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Various amounts of TFA and HFB standard were added to urine and serum 
blanks to yield TFA soiutions with 13 concentrations in the range from 1 gg/ 
ml fm 2 mg/nxl. These samples were e-sfz.eti& ~321 fxichloroethanol in a pro- 
cedure identical with that described above. The reMive standa& deviations 
of the peak heights in various samples of ident%& TFA caxcentrations were 
6%;. Using the cdibratiorr graph, %‘??A concentrations in urine. and serum 
samples from narcotized patients were determined graphic&y &XXII the ratio 
of the heights of TFA and HFB peaks. Owing to the non4near defzctor re- 
sponse, a linear &ation.ship between peak height and sample size was not 
obtained. 

A graph of recovery for the esterifieation was also determined by com- 
parison of urines with known _TFA concentr&ions with szrnples of pure TFA 
2,2,24richEoroethyl ester in diethyl ether sol&ion. It was found that the yields 
were highly dependent on concentration (‘Fabb 1). Measurements should be 
taken in the linear range from 0 to 100 ~rg/mf. I.n the higher concenW&ion 
range of trifluomacetie acid (&x&g at ca. 350 pg/mt), appreciable tiounts 
(up to 16%) of tr%luoroacetic anhydride were formed during the derivatiza- 
tion procedure, AH effects that had an infiuence on the yield of the trich~oro- 
e&y1 ester and therefore &o a~ quantification of trifhmroaeetic a& were 
eliminated by the c&bxation method described above. 

We chose the ECD for quantitative malysis of TFA in the GC peaks bzcause of 
its high sensitivity and selectivity for the detection of halogenated carbon com- 
pounds. However, the ehzctrora afhnity of the trifluoromethyl group was not 
su.ffZcient for the determination of TFA in serum and mine without elaborate 
work-up procedures. Therefore, we prepsred esters of TFA with the folIoming 
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Fig. 2. Mass spectrum of 2,2,2-trk&xoethyl frifhoroccetate. 
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Themassspec~of~eZg~-~c~~~thy~~~oTTFAIs~owninFig. 

2. Thespectnundoesn~teon~amolarpeag(~; m/e 24% hrrtaW* at 
m/e 209 that corresponds fx~ a loss af one chlorine atom.More important 

peaks ze obsezv& for the CF3group (m/e 69) and for f&~enti && =e 
fozmed by lm.s of CC& (m/e 127 base peak) and CCIS--CH~~ (m/e 97). 
The m/e 99 peak (C, H2 F3 0) corresponds to a loss of GcI3 and of c=O by ske- 
letal rearnngement [4] _ This fragment&ion p&em is in accordance with those 
of other highly -kalogemted carbon cornpour& [ll]. AU but one GC peak 
have been identified by mass spectronietry and by comparison with pure com- 
pounds, and originati from sdvolyti~ and oxidation reactions of TFA and 
trichloroetlxmol in warm sulphuric acid. Quantitative analysis of the TFA 
trichloroet&&ster was not hampered i by any of the other components. Tke 
total m%azre can be amiyzed and pm GC f&ctions resulted for the TFA 
and HFB deriv&ives owing to the specificity of the ECD. An even more specific 
method was MS single-ion recording 2t m/z 69, which detected only TFA and 
HFB derivatives. 

Typicd experimental results are displayed in Fig. 3, and agree with earlier 
paper cbro~~~tographic resuks f6]. Patients were narcotized with halothane 
and both u&e md serum showed a considerable rise in TFA concen&&ion for 
2 period of aborrt 8 h. After 2 days 2 m-m of CX. 130-300 &g/ml of 
TFA in urine had been reached. In the bady fluids of patients treated with 
et&me under otherwise identical conditions, no TFA or other acids [12] 
were found, down to the detection limit of about 1 pg/mt. 
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